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Published every day except Sunday nt
G03 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

aunscmrxioN uatks.
Per Mouth, nnywhero In tho Hn- -

wnilnn Islands. . S 75
Per Venr 8 00
Por Yenr, postpaid to Amerlcn,

Cnnndn, or Mexico 10 00
Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign

Countries....: 10 00
I'nynblo luviirtnlilr In Ailvnneo.

Advertisements itnnccompnnled by
epccillc Instructions inserted till ordered
out.

Advertisements discontinued before
expiration of period will bo
charced ns if continued for full term.

Liberal allownnco on yearly and half
yearly oontrnetn.

Address nil communications to tho edi-

torial department to "Editor Bulletin."
Business letters should bo addressed to
"Manager Evening Bulletin."

Telephono 250. P. O. Box 8'J.

B. L FINNEY, M2naEcr.

RESTORED TO HEALTH
iiv Tin: fsr. or

Ayer's SarsapariHa
Sim. M. A. Ciimitiliif;, of Ynrrnvlllo,

Victoria, Australia, tajm
'"Aliout.i jcarnRO. I lii'l a severe, attack

of Influenza, wlilcli left iiieerj weak, ultli.
out energy, appetite, or mti rest la life.

Htllo or nn rellif from doctors, or
from tho many remedies leeoii.menileil tonio,
I finally tried Ajcr's h.inniiailll.i,ninl from
that lime, I began to gain lieallli uutl strength.

t continued tho treatment tinlll fully recov-
ered, nml now luvi) Mty ureal lu
telling in) f rlemJs nt tln nn il i of A J er'H Bar.
caparlll l, and the li:i ppj retults of Its use. 1

consider II tho Lost Ulood-pu- r flcr known."

a e?ys SarsapariKa
1 I H Wl IMIUI.WWIBMWMiaMMMi

Hns cured othoro, will euro you.
Made lijr Dr. J. C Ayer & Co , Low oIl.Maj J..U.S.A.

Hollistor Drug Co., L'd,
Bolo Accntu for tho Itepublio nt Hawaii.

WlHWil'IWIIIIIMI'JIW

Somclliiiij Iiilwti

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

PIlOM JAN. 1ST TO JUNE IsT, 1895.

Cases.
G JI Mumra & Co.' a extra

dry 30,831
Pommory & Grouo 11,708
Moot A: Chnndon J,G0S
Hoidsicck it Co., (dry

Monopolo) 7.G01
Louis ltocduroi
Iiuinurt 3,130
Perrier Jouot 3.280
Irroy &Co; 1,785
Vvo. Clicquot 2,378
BouohoSeo 992
Dolbeck&Co 728
St. Marconux 334
Krug&Co 270
OhiiR. lloidsiock 355
Various

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM
HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlane & Co.,

Bolo Agonts for G. H. Mumm & Co.
for tho Hawaiian Islands.
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ABOUT V7.GE8 IN JAPAN.

so.tn: ov aioi-SlItONt- l't

II UN com hi:.

A Vow ol the l'ncl 'Hint I.lternry
I'lrnto Would llnir Incnrpor- -

nteil In Hl llctmrt.

A recent oditorial in the Adver-

tiser on tho subjoct of wages in
Japan contains tho following :

"Purine; hit recent Wilt to Japan, V. N.
Arinstions tolleeteil eonlderable material
for a report on the labor and Industrie of
.Japan wlt'j the end lu lev of showing to
what extent the pi lees nml s) stems of labor
may affect the nlatlons of tU it country with
thee Islands. Unas tho Intention to Incor
porate the fifts obtained In a report of the
Labor Commission but the, teriuhi ittou of the
Commission bylaw pmcnteil Its p n rota-

tion.
"Consul-ficner- al Mchor of Yokohama

Mildly faiortd him with thescaluof wage
prealllup; lu Japan. The foreign mcrchints
also furulslud statistics which show that the
stale of wages Is rliltn; In that country.
It Is to be hoped that Mr. Armstrong'
repirtwlll be made public, as the tendene)
of the labor market lu the East U a matter of

Ilnl importance to the Industrial futuic of
tlilt country."

As stated in tho columns of this
paper tho facts with which

Mcivor of Yokohama
kiudly favored him wero publish-
ed in tho Consular Reports of tho
United States in July last, and
80vcr.il copies of tho ropoit wero
to bo had iu this city a month
nfterwiuds. indeed it would
seem Unit tho Advortisor writer
had a copy of tho roport beforo
him. for noto tho similarity of
llieso expiessions:

"Tim Adveitisor snys, "Tho
foro ii moichnnts also lurnished
statistics."

Consul JMoIvor says. "Tablo 2
tulatcs only to wages paid in tho
city f Yokohama; it was piep.ued
by niio if tho tifeietiines in tho
Kenclto (profect's oilice) from
data ohtuiucd from tho p ilico

and tho various tiade
guilds."

Tho Advortisor man concludes
with tho hopo that Mr. Arm-stionx- 's

loport will bo mado pub-
lic, but seems to havo lost its
anxiety since the Bulletin

the sourco of Labor Com-

missioner Armstrong's roimtod
information. This paper h is
waited patiently for two weeks for
tho Advortisor to do what it hoped
would bo dono, but nothing bus
corao evon though tho Bulletin
pointed out whoro tho informa-
tion could bo easily obtainod.

With tho Advortisor tho Bulle-
tin bolieves that whatovor infor-
mation Mr. Armstrong obtained
whilo acting in tho capacity of
Labor Commissioner belongs to
tho lluwniinn pcoplo and should
not bo withhold from thorn. Tho
Bulletin presents an extract fr m
Consul Mclvoi's roport which
will bo found of spocial intorest
to sugar planters and laboring
mon alike.

Tho following ttblo shows tho
occtipitinu of nitisans or laboiois
mid tho highost and lowost wages
paid thorn during tho your 18'J2
in yen, tho nvtiago value of tho
yon in that year boing G8 eonts
in United Stites money; in the
month of January, 1895, tho avor-ag- o

value of tho yen was only 18
conts :

CKCUP1TION IIHIUhXT Urat.1T

ilr iliiy
Cunicntero 0T.0 0 20
Wall pantcm otio 0 2!)

Stono cutterH (' II!) 0 22
Wood siiwyers oro OKI
Hoof liuildciH oco 020
IlrieklajerH OSS 0 20
Matting nmkorii . . . or.o 0 20
Make in of doors 0 nr, 0 17
Ilox Makcni os:i 0 17
'1'ailorH -

.TupnnuH) clothe" oco 0 in
Foreign clothes... 1 oo 0 2J

Dyers oco 001
Ill.icksmith ot;o 0 18
I'orcelaln iniikeia oco OL'I
Lacquer makers ons 0 1.1

Oil prefers 031 Old
Tobacco mukprn Of.0 Oil
Printers (pressmen).. 0 70 Oil
Ship luilders 0 70 0 )

HONOLULU, II. I., THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 14, 1895.

Cotnposltorn 0 83 0 10
8ako makers i or..i 0 IT)

Haueo makers 0 40 o 10
farm Laborers:

Mon 0.10 0 00
Women O'.M o on

Silk weacrii (womou) 0 2.1 l) o:
Silk worm cultivators (men). 0 fill oio

Women 0 07
Tea lunkeru (men) 0S0 o in
C'ooliei) 0 XI on

Hi- - Month
Weovcrs!

Men l'J 00 1 oo
Women 12 00 100

farm bands:
Men r. oo i oo
Women :i :.o o i

Uouiostlcs:-- -

Men r.no o&o
Women :itj 0 Si)

In table 2 Mr. Mcivor has com
puted tho avorago daily wages of
artisaus in Yokohatntt por woik-iu- u

day of ten hours in Amnrinnn
I money, January 18th of this yoar
uuiugauiccieii, ami tno computa-
tion mado on tho exchange value
of tho yon on that day, viz; 18
coins, it is as follows, only tho
common trades being given horo:

OCCIWATIOX. )V !,,
Carpenter 053 0 20
l'lasteren 0 TO 0 U

Stono cutters 0 05 0 31
Sawyers O00 0 29
Itnoiern o." 0oTilers oo.--

. oai
MattingMukuii) 0 50 0 24
Scrocn Makers 0 TO 0 2d
.lolneri 0 00 0 20
Paper lianpen 0 oO 0 24
Tailors -

.lniKtneo clothes 0 M 0 21
Foreign clothes 1 00 0 48

Overs oco 0 24
Ilrncksmiths 0 75 0 ;I0
I'orcelaln makers 0 CO 0 24
l'orcclain artiste:

Ui,'hoat 1 50 0 72
Lowest OS0 0 38

men 0 50 021
Tolmccocuttets 0 50 0 21
Printers 040 0 10
Ship Cat pen tera 0 to 0 29
I.iu'quo r workers 0 CO 0 21
Compositors 0 00 0 21)
S.iko lirowors 05 0 22
Silk Spinners (female) .... 0 ::." 0 17
Tea workers 0 00 0 21)
Tea flrcrs 0 30 Oil
Common laborers 0 10 0 10
Confectioners 0 35 0 17

1? Month.
Farm laborers;

Mule ;i 00 144
lVinalu IS CO 1 20

iiilkwortn breciluri:
Mule 1 00 19.'
relink' 2 00 0 90

Servants in foreign housed
as follows: Males, six tu

iiftcon yen or $2.88 to 7.20, and
females fivo to ton yen or ?2.'10 to

From tho ubovo tibleH, which
in Consul Mclvor's report aiono-coiiipanie-

by tho names of tho
cities from whioh tho duta iu ob-
tained, no goncr.il idea of tho
cities iu which tho highest wages
aro paid can bo obtainod, us
evory locality goems to havo a
(xalo of its own for each class of
labor. Tor instance Tokyo pays
moro for masons than Yokohama
and less for oil pressors and so on.
If uny oxcoption be made it would
appear from tho roport that Tokyo,
Yokohama, Kanngawii, and Ilok-kaid- o

pay tlio highest wagos und
Hiroshima, Akita and Tokushima
tho lowest.

Hosi'ir.u, iri,oui:u nnsM..
Ariulicmeiil for ttie lllllerlulninriil

011 TiicsiIii) Dccli.
Tho ladies of tho Hospital

Flontr Mission hold a meoting
yostciday and nppoiutod tho fol-

lowing committocB to arrange for
tho oiiioi'laintnent tit lin irivnti nt
tho homo of Mrs. Siwmzy on tho
evening of Tuesday, 2Gth inst:

Itofrnalimnnt. nnminitlnnMrn. 'IV

11. "Walkor, Mies Pindar ond Mrs.
Andrew Fuller.

Fancy tablo committoe Mrs.
von Holt and Mis. liiruio.

Flower tablo committee Mrs.
Eloanor Graham and Mrs. II. II.
ItenjoB.

Candy table committoe Mrs.
F. R. Day and Miss Lewors.

Committoo on lickots Mrs. C.
L. Wight and Miss Castlo.

Donations of ico cream, cako,
fanoy artioloa, llowors or candy
will bo gratofully received by tho
various committoos.

AHGU3 WON THE RAGE.

TO.ltlV KINJ MMIKI A i.triLt:
'loo soorr.

An Innuendo Crow il (Jadicroil nt Union
Siliiaro mid iatv the l'lllUh

I'ollco Arransciiirnla.

Yesterday's r.ico could moro
properly bo tormed an oxhibilion
of hicyclo riding in fanoy undor-cloth- os,

judging from tho time
made by tho wiunor, 37J minutos.
Everybody knows that oither of
tho riders cou.d havo bentou 28
minutes if he wantod to, as the
roads wero good, and tho weather
was porfect, with a total absence
of wind.

Union bquaro wnscrowdod with
peoplo to soo the start and Cuish
of tho raco and hoar tho baud
play ,but thoy grew vory tired nftor
waiting half an hour for tho boys
to got back, and many supposod
that tho contestants woro piled up
in a neap soiucwtioro along the
road. But thoy wero not; they wore
simply jogging loisuroly along
whilo tho ciowd waited. Thoro
was no raco until Thomas squaro
was roached on tho return trip,
whon King mado a, spurt and took
tho load by ICO yards, but ho
could not maintain it and at

church ho was pass-
ed by Sylvester and Angus,
tho former loading woll. But
Angus had beon rosorving his
strongth for tho last nud oxeitmg
it at this point passou bylvostor
in a flash and crossed the string
four seconds ahead.

Iu its account of tho raco tho
morning paper makes it appear
that tho riders uoro about oqtml.
It must bo boruo in mind, how-ovo- r,

that Tommy King uover
rode a bicycle until four mouths
din co ana has uevor been in a
raco. Tho othors wero old hands
at the business nud have had
plenty of exporionce. Such being
the caso King is to much
moro ciodit than bus been accord-
ed him. If ltuby Doxtor had
been well onough, ho would have
ridden a Tribune wheel and tho
result would probably have been
n bolter raco.

Marshal Brown and Captain
Parker desorvo credit for tho po-

lice arrangements, which wero ex-
cellent.

Till: IIAIIHOIC WOltkS.

No IMllille Improvement Alienil of
'I lice.

Kpitou Bulletin: An ovoniug
ing paper states, "Dredging oper-

ations aro carried on at a moder-
ate cost, and good progress is
boing mado in the work." In a
formor issuo it scorns ti invito
criticibm on imprnvomouts mado
and those undor way. Is this
.a caio of "Save mo from my
friends!" or in tho writer Miicon'
Wo will tike il that ho is sincere,
and uuihteiitinn'tlly m.ikos state-

ments that, tn say the least, uro
misleading, fan it be callod good

progiess to pump iu a given time
about 1000 cubic ynrds of mud,
whon if tho drodgor wns worked
to her capacity it would ho tro- -
blo that amount in the sumo time,
oven allowing for tho timo lost
pumping undilutod wator through
pipos that wore allowed to choko
through (to bo chnritablo) an
oveisight? la it economical to
have a largo forco of mon building,
tearing down and rebuilding re-

taining walls? Or is it common
sonso to havo armed men patrol-
ling round the till nftor a govorn-mon- t

physician has statoii that
there is not tho least dangoi to
the public health? Microoos aro
1 believe impervious to loud or
powdor, and nearly ovoryono is
aware by this timo that anything

I of value that tho dredcor raises is
givon to tho governmout.

Mr. Lincoln once mudo there-mar- k:

"You can fool some of tht
peoplo till tho timo, and all tho
pcoplo sotno of tho time, but you
cannot fool all tho people all ths'i
timo." Ynguo and iiulolinite as
sertions carry no woight even if
given editorial promiuouce. A
tabulaloil statement, such fur in
stanco as tho Ministor of Fiiiiuico
given, stating work dono, in what
way dono, and the cost, would
satisfy nil.

These islands havo a futuic ..nd
it lios with tho men in pouor to
lay the foundation for futuro
groutnees. A good harbor cannot
be mado by nowspaportalk, neith-
er can it bo made in the picay-uui- sh

manner by which the pre-
sent work ih boing carried on.
Harbor improvements are tho
most important of all public
works. Good docks, oasy of ac-

cess, draw shipping. Vho would
havo predicted GO or 70 years ago
that tho city of Liverpool would
enjoy tho commercial supionmcy
sho does today, all through a
deeponod harbor and good docks?
Lot tho Presidont appoint a com
mission of soafaring mon, with
one or two harbor experts. If the
lattor aro not hero get Ihoiu. In
that mannor wo will got a harbor
that will nt only letleot credit on
this administration but will re-

main as an enduring munumout
to buildors and designers.

Xkmo.

i:nucATitNAi. in:?i.

Trnlntni: of Ilnnllii Teuclier-lu- ?

crenncil Scliuol Allciidiiucc.

Tho following paragraph" aro
from the Progressive Educator:

Thoro seems to bo 0 nourishing
colony ot normal departments in
Honolulu just now. Thoro is one
nt Kamehnmeha School for Boys,
one at Knmohamoha School for
Girls, oue at Oalin Collego, and
ono at the now High School. And
it is hardly safe to bay that thoro
are no others. Thev "are spring- -

' inK "P "ilh bewildering rapidity
All this shows the trend of educa
tional thought ami activity.

There is hope ic the Hawaiian
race in the training of Hawaiian
teachers. TLe most hopeful fea-

ture in negro education in Atno-ric- a

is tho part taken in the work
by such negroes as Brookor T.
Washington. If our friends of
tho Kainehamoha schools, who
aro devoting thomselves exclusive-
ly to training Hawaiians, can do-vel- op

one such leador thoy will
moro than justify all thoexpoudi- -t

n 103 ever mudo for those institu-
tions.

Reports from all quarters indi-
cate a considerable incicase iu tho
attoudauco at tho govornmont
schools. At last accounts tho at-

tendance at Ilolualoa had reach-
ed almost a hundred. Last year
this was a ono-roo- school. Tho
attendance now indicates that it
was an orror to provido for only
two toachors in tho building re
cently orootod thore.

The coming legislature will
have a larger school attondanco to
don! with than it j prodocossorsjaud
this will cull for lirgor oxpoudi-turo- s.

Tho provision in tho new
Constitution that no public mon-
ey shall bo oxpeudod on bchools
not wholly under control of tho
Board of Education is in soino
dciiieo responsible for the increas
ed attondanco at public schools;
but for tho most part it roprosents
nn iucroaso iu tho total school
attondanco of tho country.

In order to impress upon your
mind tho fact that tho Seattle
lircwing and Malting Co's boors
aro Mild, Light and Lively, wo
holow givo tho avorago per cont of
alcohol in various liquors in com-

parison :

"llainicr" Beer. . . 3.-- por cont
"Olympic" Iker.. . 3.1
Alo 7.--

Cider 8.(5

Claret 13.3
Whisky 51.0
On draught at tho Critorion,.

PTunrc 5 CKNIU

THt LATEST BICYCLE TIRE

IUAC'KII'TMik op Till: m;w ,v.
vi:niio.

It rmmoi tr I'Miiilnro.l hiiiI ,1i,, u0
Run Ojtir IIb.i uln, IVrled

Sifel

The committee who hae chnrgo
of tho Bicyclo Votinu Contest uern
otlionviso occupied at noon today
and could not attend to tho coun-
ting of tho vote. In addition to
that tho gentlomtin having posses-
sion of tho koy of the box has cono
out of town temporarily; conse
quently no votes can bo counted
until his roturn.

As will be scon in a communi-cati- ou

in anothor column, Mrs.
Iionnor today withdraws hornamo
lrom tno contest.

By way of making up for tho
g of tho votes, tho

Buu.r.Ti.v presents its roadors ay

with a cut of tho
latest invention in tho shapo
of wheel - rims. The tiro
horo illustrated has been patent-
ed by a Canadian. Uo claimi
that it may be lidden over tacks,
glass and ovon razors, without
fear of punctilio. Tho invention
conRists of a series of olliptical
Mod springs sot at (right angles
to tho rim and riveted to it. A

ydQQIk
XJSf'l-- Jv A

mm
Ml L,

steel rim passes ro.n. d tho outer
circumference of the tire thus
formed, which is i 1 tarn tivoted
to the spn ig, fo "ming .1 strong,
resilient and ' ipiick' tre. Tt
may be covered with rubber to
keop oat dirt and w iter.

It is aid that Araorican
firms have entered into negotia-
tions f r the use of this tiro.

svrciiiiAVs uicr.
Coiiiplctc LU(or ('iiunluiiln uiul ibo

llnmllru.
Tho entries fu- - tho livo tnilo

road nice of the Athletic Assjoia-tio- n

woro kopt open until " p. m.
yostordiy, and closed with ten
namos, tho handicapping of which
has boon arrangod by Davo
Crozior as follows:

Geo Angus, scratch; II Giles,
13 seconds; D G Sylvester, 18; T
V King, 30; E II Paris, 31; E H
Tumor, 12; P Lishinan, 11); U
Wilder, Oli; Jl Kspinda, 1 minute;
A Giles, 1 miiiuto and 10 seconds.

The race will bo from Campbell's
pliiooat Waikiki to Union bquaro,
and tho club will arrange t havo
ropes stretched from Kiinninimn
cnurcn to the linishing place, so
as to keep tho crowd hick and
not shutout any of tho contestants
as was tho caso yestordav.

I'AIICircLI. DItlM.lt.

(iltcii In Japiiurne OinelnU ti) I'ro-niliic- nt

.tlcrclimiit.
At Saus Souci tomorrow after-

noon at 5:30 a fnrowoll dinuor
will bo givon to tho retiring
Japanoso consul, Mr. Shimhu,
and his socretary, GoroflNarita.
It will also bo in tho na-
ture of a wolcomo to tho new
Consul-Genor- ami hissoorotary.
Covers will ho laid for forty-tw- o,

and tho guests will consist of
proininont Japanoso morchantg
and officials.
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